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RPOIT ON THB PiOFlRTT OF 

AOWW LAKE TOAKIUM MHOS LDOTID

POtTH AMD HTNAN TOW8HIPS 

SUDBURY KDCIWO DITISIOW

A geological Burvay of tha Agnav Laka Uranium Nines* proparty waa oarriad 

out during tha period April to August 1955* Results of thi* surrey ara here 

with presented. 

PROPERTY KtTXNT. 1/KUTTOM and iCCttS

Tha proparty oonaiata of 31 oontigooua claims nombarad 570704 to 70709* 

70713, 70714, 70717 to 70721, and 70757 to 70774 inolusiva. Thay ara looatad 

in tha north-waat portion of Hyman and tha north-aaat portion of Portar 

Townahipa, Sudbury Mining Diviaion* Thay ooapriaa in all approximatal? 

aoraa.

Tha claims lie aoma thraa milaa north of Agnav Laka. A fair jaap road 

axtanda from tha north ahora of tha laka through tha proparty* Tha south 

ahora of Agnav Laka may ba raaohad by good all-waathar road from aithar 

MoKarrow or Kairn on Highway H7 and on tha C.P*R. Altarnatiyaly an old 

logging road, paaaabla by Jaap in wintar, linka tha proparty with a graval 

road axtanding north from Worthington* 

WORK PERFORMED i ,

Tha proparty adjoina Haw Thurboia KLnaa to tha wast j tha grid syatam 

in axiatanoa on tha lattar proparty w&a axtandad to oorar tha Agnaw Laka 

claims. This grid oonaiata of an aaat-waat basa Una with north-south piokat 

linas at 400 foot intarrala. Stations war* aatcbliahad on tha piokat linas 

at 100 foot intarvals*

from this grid th* gaology was mappad by paoa and oompaaa. All piokat 

linaa wara trararaad, and* ia outcrop araas oroaa trararaaa wara run batw*an
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Jtnes. Geological mape were prepared on a scale of 200 feet to the inch*

An itemized account of personnel employed and mandays expended is 

attached as appendix "A". 

TOPOGRAPHY

The topography is rugged, and typical of the north shore of Lake Huron* 

A series of east-west rocky ridges are separated by swampy valleys* The 

maximum variation in elevation is estimated at 600 feet.

Forest cover consists of mixed hardwoods and conifers* Birch* maple , 

pine and balsam are the principal types of trees. 

GENERAL GEOLOGY

All consolidated rocks of the area are late Precambrian in age. Collins, 

Qurke and Thompson have all mapped portions of the area. There are some 

variations in the ages and names assigned to the rocks. Two alternative tables 

of formations are shown below:

AFTER COLLINS

Recent 6 Pleistocene; 
Sand, gravel, clay

Post-Keweenawan?;
Olivene 6 Quartz diabase 

Killameyan;
Granite, gabbro, diabase 

Huronian;
Serpent Quartzite
Espanola Fmn. - calcareous lilt 

6 limestone
Bruce Conglomerate
Mississagi Fmn. - quartzite 

i argillite

AFTER THOMPSON

Recent 4 Pleistocene; 
Sand, gravel, clay

Keweenawan?;
Olivene diabi^e 

Post-Sedimentary Intrusives;
Granite, gabbro, diabase 

Sedimentary Series;
Argillite, slate,
Limestone, quartzite
Conglomerate

As can be seen, the only essential difference so far as this area is 

concerned, is in the ages of the various rocks.

BASIC INTRUSIVS3 These rocks occur as diabase dikes cutting granite and 

sediments, and as a range of hills which appear to be an irregular gabbro 

stock.
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The dikes are medium to coarse grained and hare a typical diabase texture* 

Neither olivene nor quartz were identified as component minerals in the dike*.

The large basic intrusive masses are generally coarse grained and gabbroic, 

with finer grained diabasic textures occasionally developed near their contacts* 

They are composed essentially of large well-developed pyroxene crystals in a 

white feldspar groundnoes. Quarts grains were noted in the gabbro, but 

appear to make up a very minor proportion of the rock.

According to both Collins and Thompson there are two ages of basic intrus- 

ives in the district. There in no definite evidence, on the Agnew Lake claims, 

as to whether the dikes and gabbro bosses are related or are two distinct ages* 

Certain dikes are definitely younger than both granite and sediments, while at 

one point in claim #70771 a diabasic portion of the gabbro appears to intrude 

granite. East of the Agnew Lake property, an olivene diabase dike was found 

which is quite distinctive in appearance. IT this represents thi later age 

of intruBives, then presumably all the above-described basic intrusives belong 

to tie older pirioci o" intrusion.

GRAVI7E Granites are found in the northwestern part of the property, south of 

Porter Lake, and in a range of hills just north of the property boundary.

The granites quite definitely intrude and are younger than the sediments. 

Many remnants and ghosts of sediments are found throughout the granite, while 

near the contacts large bodies of quartzite can be observed completely 

surrounded and partially assimilated by the granite.

The granite is pink, medium grained, and is composed almost entirely of 

quartz and feldspar. Hornblende and other ferronagnesions make up only an 

estimated IjK to 3/6 of the rock.

LIMESTONE Limestone is found outcropping at 18150W-1900N, 20100W on the base 

line, 1805CW-700N, and at 21200W-400N. In each case the limestone is impure, 

dark grey, fine grained, and thinly (iH to l") bedded. Wherever found it is



either an isolated outcrop or in contact with basic intrusives only, so its 

relationship to the other sedinents is not known* It probably corresponds 

to Collins* calcareous silt of the Espanola Formation.

Tight repeated crumpling and folding is exhibited where the limestone 

is in contact with gabbro. These folds have an amplitude of 6 inches to 

12 feet, and appear to represent drag folding brought about by movement in 

the intrusive as it was injected into its present position. 

CONGLOMERATE Conglomerates outcrop at several points on the property. While 

there is little to distinguish one bed from another these beds apparently 

represent two or more Sedimentary horizons.

East and south of Porter Lake there is a broad arc of conglomerates 

with interbedded quartzites. These are believed to be part of the conglomerate 

grey wacke series termed Bruce Conglomerate. Sovt h and east of these there 

are other conglomerate beds that make up part of the Hississagi Quartzite 

series. These latter beds are much less continuous than the former; they 

occur as isolated lenses that can seldom be traced for any distance along 

strike.

All the conglomerates are similar in appearance. They contain material 

ranging from i inch pebbles up to 5 inch cobbles in a matrix varying from 

quartzite to a siliceous argillite. The pebbles and boulders ara principally 

grardte, with a high proportion of quartzite and lesser amounts of gray wacke. 

Jasper, and greenstones.

QUARTZITE Quartzite is the commonest rock found on the property, outcropping 

on all but the northwesterly claims. Lack of good horizon-markers prevents 

an accurate determination of structures or measurement of thickness, but there 

appears to be upwards of 2,000 feet of quartzite beneath the Bruce Conglomer 

ate, and nore above.

For mapping purposes the quartzite was subdivided into a coarse and a



id-grained Member* but the** type* were found to be repeated several time* 

and to grade into one another along strike. The coarse-grained quartsite i* 

better tented an arkosic grit. It contain* a high but variable proportion of 

feldspar, and commonly Much sericite. Colour varies from pink to green to 

white depending on the proportion* of feldspar, eericite, and quarts* Bedding 

is thick and the rook generally i* quit* massive.

The fine-grained quartsite i* generally dense* white and thinner bedded. 

Variable amount* of clay and other mineral* produce grey phases approaching 

greywacke and argillite. 

STRUCTURAL GBOLOGT

Lack of good horison marker* make* difficulty the reoognition of detail* 

of structures. In general the sediments have an east-west trend and vertical 

dipe.

Locally dips vary from 7CPS to 850N. In addition to the crumpling and 

drag folding in the limestone, a broad fold open to the west is observed east 

and south of Porter Lake, with numerous minor flexures on its flanks. The south 

limb of the fold strikes southwest while the north limb strikes northwest. 

The plunge of the fold is vertical or near-vertical.

Minor north, northwest, and northeast striking faults were observed and 

are shown in the southern most claims. Minor displacements - both left-hand 

and right-hand - were noted. Schistosity is developed parallel to the bedding 

in numberous locations.

Elsewhere various horizons, particularly the conglomerate beds, disappear 

along strike, and it is possible to postulate numerous combinations of fault* 

coinciding with topographic linear*. The writer is inclinded to believe that 

most ^t these beds merely lense out. Lacking more concrete evidence* none of 

these postulated fault* are shown.
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ECONOMIC GBOLOCY

In the rlcinity of the Agnew Lake claims th*re hare been a large number 

of radioactire discoreries, notably New Thurboin Mine*. All the** finds are 

the Blind Rirer type   pebble conglomerate beds* tontaining pyrite and pyrr 

hotite in the matrix. They differ from the Blind Rirer or* bodie* in that 

they occur all through rather than at the base of the Mississage quart tit** 

they contain a high percentage of thorium* and in that sulfides are not as 

abundant.

Geiger counters and scintillometer* were carried at all time* by the men 

employed in carrying out the geological surrey, and all conglomerate beds were 

checked. No appreciable radioactirity WAS detected. 

CONCLUSIONS AND RBOOMCHDATIONS

The property was mapped* but not prospected in detail* and it is possible 

that uranium-bearing beds were missed. Since the claims adjoin the New Thur- 

bois property to the west* and discoreries on the Chemical Research Corp. 

ground lie immediately south* the property has merit insofar as location is 

concerned. Also a large part of the property is underlain by the farorable 

MiBsissagi quartzite.

It is recommended that the quartsite areas southeast of Porter Lake* 

particularly the sou^0ED^most claims* be closely prospected with Geiger

Counters.
iff V'A

RespectfuJUy submitted*

Dated at Toronto* 
13th Noreaber, 1955.

L. G. n* M.A.Sc.* P. Eng.
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ft* Cot tin* 4

A. Stocking . Toronto - 15 April to 2 Jan*, 1955 
lau - Maaaay* Ontario - " " m m m n 
Robdm - * " .wu null w 
Hitchia -* " - 11 May to 31 May, 1955 
McKia - " K . 12 May to 14 May* 1955 
Massay - Toronto, Ontario, a April to 4 Kay* 1955 
Baaav - Spanish, Ontario* 26 April to 2 Juns, 1955 
Bowas - Little Currant* Ontario*15 April to 2 June,

ValaaquM Spring - Toronto* Ontario* 20 fey to 12 Aug. - 
Robvrt Gray - Stratford* Ontario* * " * w " 
Pan Van Loan - Toronto* Ontario* " " wu* 
O. L. Hanwnd - North Bay, Ontario, " * ** w " 
L. 0. Pfcalan - Toronto* Ontario, * " w n w

20 •anday* 
20 •andayt
18 Madays
18 Mndayt
4 aandays
7 •andaya
12 aandaya
20 aandaya

U9 •anday*

34  aadays 
33 nandaya 
30 Baaday* 
15 aandaya 
3 aandaya

115 ttadays

Total fiald work - 234 Bandaya. Thata ara 10 hour days, thtrafora 
10 x 234 : 292 days eradit ara requested. 
8

PraftJJKi Interpretationi Raport

V. Spring - 40 hours 
R. Gray - 40 boors 
0. Hmsaond- 70 hours 
L.O.Phalan- 16 hours

Total 166 hours or 21 days.

Total assssnasnt credit raquastad " 4 x (292 l 21) : 1252 days.

This work is to ba distributed as 1252 - 40.4 or 40 days on aaoh of ths
31 

following claims t- IS70704 to 70709* 70713* 70714, 70717 to 70721, and 70757

to 70774 inolusira.



r*- 1
MtbH*

Porphyroblastic netagabbro. 
Diorite, Gabbro

3

Coarse to medium grained feldspathic quartxit\ 
QuartBite lacking feldspar.

Porphyritic granite. Felsite. Albitite, 
equigranular nediua grained granite.

Hornfels, Argillaceous limes ton*. 
Sericite schist, Serioite-chlorite schist. 
Greyvacke, Argillite, Siltstone.

Oligomictic quartz pebble conglomerate. 
Polymictic boulder conglomerate, Greywacke 
Polyaiotio boulder tt cobble oong., gritty 
Conglomerate, pebbles and cobbles of basic 
dominant.
Volcanic tuff. 
Amygdaloidal basic lava.

roc
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